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Robert Simpson Company,
A MUSTER OF THE “95th” ON WEDNESDA
WhmnZl'h*?!?. th?f mfkC WOr onï*h priceg’. none “ more Popa/or /Aon Me one me coZZ in war-time phraseology “OUR NINETY-FIFTH.”

h ïïsszarE»riMi’zsassT" °mon' menef"tere"w - -y- ^ «—**"» £ -* **2?
j me" ’mF£TY^lVEi?ENTSdearint

II «ere are »ra« examples, including choice eatables, stylish wearables, and artistic furnishings:

The Limited

we get to don the uniform of the “ninety-fifth .” Q

to make tomorrow, Wednesday, a one-price Sale, wi th staple goodsso as

>
tSi^£<

m

j #

S TORE OPENS 8.30 A. M. STORE CLONES 8.30 P. M. •S

The Will and the § 
Wav

Boys’ Russian Wash Suits 95c
m Washable Suits, made from blue and white and brown and white st

2K galateas, or plain white drills with detachable navy blue collars and cuffs- 
y$ tan and plain white satara cords and belts; sizes 2V2 to 5 years. RenL.

I , #1.50, #1.75, $2.00 and #2.50. Wednesday........................................ ï
Department^ ??- for.the Men*g Clothing \ig MEN’S TWEED PANT§, REGULAR $1.50, $1.75 AND $2.00, ON SAL 
uepartment—this mnety-fwe-cent day- WEDNESDAY, 95c. ML
but you ll appreciate how the buyer did it, I S 1000 Men’s Tweed Odd Pants, an assorted lot of patterns, gray anu
Where there*» a will there*» **a wav-dawn \ E bf.own’ nea! sthp?s a"d p,ai? colors many of them are odd from broken suits,» mere 3 a way down \,M all are good serviceable materials, strongly m de/an are special value at the
price. Jljjjjj regular price. On sale Wednesday at........................................................... jg
He secured two or three hundred suit Æ 
lengths and trouser lengths of high-class M 
T™Zei*> Cloth* and Worsteds, INCLUD- m 
ING BLUES AND BLACKS, ranging in 
Price for single-fold up to $1.75, and for 
double-fold up to $3.50.

Girls’ $2.00 Dresses for 95c
Just 232 Girls’ Dresses, in three pretty styles, black and white shepherd’s 

Check, or tweed effect dress goods, in blue and brown patterns, trimmed with 
plain contrasting materials and covered buttons, pipings, etc. ; lined waist and 
sleeves in two styles, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $2.00 and $2.25 each. U 
Wednesday sale price.......................r............................................................................ 95

A
m

MEN’S $1.50 AND $2.00 ODD DUCK COATS, TO CLEAR AT 95c.
In the lot are a . number of heavy brown duck coats, itV single-breasted 

style, to button to the neck, with neat collar, outside pockets with flaps; also a 
number of brown duck coats, thoroughly rubberized, sizes 34 to 46. Wednes-

41

g——K I
«/ , WOMEN’S $2.00 COMBINATIONS FOR 95c. **

Wool Combinations, heavy ribbed, winter weight, colors jia 
- "earn, white, slightly imperfect, or with small oil or dust soils, high neck long SIankle to th, sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly,”f perfS *

$2.00 a suit. Wednesday sa e -=•" s ■y’ pcrreci’

Men’s Fall Style Hats
Men’* Soft Hab* 1914 styles, tapering crowns, sunk in or telescoped; 

?omf tnmmecr with bands and bindings of contrasting colors, others with the
I KS',l"5dorawti,T: "1,y:8KCn:

b0ws.^S?,»2Or0^(U?50b,tos.On&, sate wteayfo'rr^ aC"'

Men’s Furnishings at 95c
far Men>* Work ShirU’ different materials. Regularly 75c. Wednesday, 2

travellers’ samples, odd and broken lines from uur re» 
a11 sizes in the ,ot- Rceu,arly si.50, $2oq

Wednesday 4*^ °f ^'sit bought at’just half price.' ' Regularly 's'oe.

as

J

On Wednesday these all go into Made-to 
Measure Suits and Trousers at the rate of

95c per yard for single-fold.
$1.90 per yard for doubled old

Adding the bare cost of workmanship and 
trimmings, you cannot figure how he does 
it, but the offer is good for all day Wed
nesday.
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS$15.65

MADE-TO-MEASURE TROU 
SERS

259 Suit Length» and Trouser Lengths of selected woollens, 
English and Scotch tweeds, fancy worsteds and serges, including 
blues and black; regular merchant tailors’ shrunk suitings; rang, 
mg up to $3.50 per yard. Leave your measure Wednesday and 
take your choice of materials.

Suit made to measure, complete .
Trousers ...

95
w , WOMEN’S COAT SWEATERS.

»me? * Coat Sweaters, heavy fancy knit wool, high neck roll 
5°llar» do“blf cu0ffs- pockets, colors gray, brown, cardinal or navy ’sizes 
32 o 4- bust. Regularly $1.75 each. Wednesday sale price

M t , MAIDS’ APRONS.

95

95i

Silks and Velvets at 95c
Siik Crepe d# Chines, 45 shades, 

larly $1.24 and $1.50. for day and evening •fc-eàr, plenty of ivory Regu-_ ■ Wednesday .............................

27 and 32-inch Woven and HoU°w-cut Velvet Suiting" ’ ‘1C le*-*;
blues, browns, greens, purple, wine, rose and mahogany.'*'Hearty Wednesday"'.®

‘ $3.94 .95
.... .M

95 iSilk and Wool Dress Fabrics

yard llî^S.^’-WednMi'Saj^^I

wool, 42 inches wide. u’e^larTy'Tl^^'wpdn^sday,1 per'yart”’ *nd sl*k and

Flannelette, 12 Yards 95c
yard. P1,iamM| etC- 33 incb“ «“a. Regularly ,oc

enda. Regularly 30c pair. Wednesday, 4 S fir ’ .V. ““ 44 ” 33’ hcmm.ei 
8..25BIÆeSÿ“Ï2LZ2tï 36 ibChes *-M=. I" '2-y«d iengibs. Reguia”

Good Millinery at 95c Towek sizV « 7 hüüL- w=dn“ i
yetee^at^WholSrkpte4t“TaSi 1JH?Prie?' ("0t «m2Su&*£^T°'"“k'' 23'*w6*Ni&3-” isEEHFES2";s’$“iSs:

15.65
3.94

.95

The Wash Goods
au izuncT- j6-^ÏOc per yard. Wednesday, 10 yards for ... P and checke- Regularly 15c *3d 

Wednesday, "’yards Jor" .m.n.Ke.°f ^ood eolors. Regulariy bbc.’ 'isc ‘and $i.bo p^r Var^

«J

for 26:,.n°h..NUrSery Diaper,‘ Regularly $!.25 apiece." ‘ Wedncsd^'piece’o>‘ 10 yards

........... 95

95
.. .95 

.95
Wed-

.95
95\

r... _ Electric Fixtures at 95c

Mi«'on’’ Lantern», “cross-bar” design.
nesday............ T!... lmk pattern’ fancy shade.' Regularly $1.75Tw«f-

These fixtures not installed.' No phone order's* ' '

Silk Waists for 95c
s£®~s«»«asr' ssustts-

..................................................... ........... 95 Black and Navy Skirts 95c
Several styles, most of them new and fresh, in 

serge or vicuna; sizes for women and misses.
Wednesday.................... ..

High neck and long set-hffleevesPone'oiH^front'^u'le^’rnnt 

with large Bilk buttons: size;, 34 to 42 inches. Regularly $2.95 Wednesday" flniSh^ 
... _ ECRU OR IVORY ALL-OVER LACE WAISTS

We<tai^yPUr° . . "a ."“k:. pa.nel. fr0n.t:. .hlKh ,netk and ,onE sleev^- Regularly $2.95.

•et-in sleeves; Uned’Viwe'china ^‘silk."'Regularly" $2.95. ^“ved^esday a"d l0«5

"ÆL^S-|VîSSi,"0T,nckM: »»'->-• »r<~n
cm"ra.'

• • • • *95
Values $2.oo"So^65!.95 .95

.9595
CHILDREN’S COATS AT 95c.

. clA//fs ^:,8> 10> 12> 14 years, cheviots and tweeds, 
to $3.50. Wednesday................................................ ■ f Sc Day

Regutes^t^"4 C—UÆ,'kg and .xcupsaud

- I? *nd 16-inch Vases. Reruiarlv VV rA ' " ........................................................ 95
China Tea Sets 15 nieces f 3 y 84-50 and *5.00. Each..............................95

and cream jug. Regularly $i.5o 0uj‘ cups and saucers, four plates, sugar bowl
Footed Salad Bowls ^iugarand*?LSe*s> Cracker and Cheese Dishes 

U- make. Nut S|ts. Set ... ^ ^ Ju^ Whipped Cream Se^ and

......... ^ ^dnesday, 91*95 Cut Glass 0*1 ansi I/! * j,’ qc
Boys’ and Girls’ All-Wool Cashmere Hose, nnest black vam -, ............... ... and High Foot Comtinrh c l *^*T CfUets, Spoon Holders. Flower 'liJlj .

On f’,T'^nd-?.nePb- sP,endid school hose; these come in women-.X, a8€ly kr»itted in oot VomP<>rts. Each_______ v noiuers, rlower Holders
95 invisible spliced knee, sizes 5* to 10. Special value. WedwSî?. youths’ sizes ^

-n, =nd Gm'*’ One-snd-One Ribbed Csshmor. Hess ........................ UrOCerieS QSr
oOc, English make, all-wool yarns, regular stock, for one hour'if «l’iny 35Cl 45c and t ■ .
no mall or phone orders, sizes 5 to 8%. Wednesday. 3 pairs * . °g. 8.30 to 3.3„. Telephone Direct to Department

,= it>li'nn0ld E,ameo R,nse. real shell came- r,i0.î*«n'* ?hot, Silk Cashmere Socks, red, white and blue, two-tone I...................... Adelaide 6100. ’
os. I Ok. gold pearl set Earrings, for flne black cashmere, splendid winter sock, sizes su to ,°e e®cct, accordéon 5,000 packages r.z ,Pierced and unpierced ears; fine gold-fill- Wednesday, 3 pair.............................................................................** to u- usual price 50c. P-c£££K*,r>%?'*tb' Sugar, in 6 lb.
I “me have locket ni., iVo.'Iîen's Le«theretts Gloves, white and natural, verj- ... ....................................... .. customer! Special s*? packaEe» to a
top with» place for two photos; women’s Wack stripes on back, plaue seam two dome fasteners > much ,lke real suede ^ ^P^ial 3 for .................... o*
inkclfw se«insd y an> blrthgtonc «Izes 5% to 7*. in natural and white. Regularly $1.25 qu.UUy^uvîf11 8trfeet%love Finest ^<ianed Tomatoes, 12 tins..

Plain and stone set designs; 10k gold weigh?«ôiiTr*"eh Gray ®uede Gloves, regular $1.50 quality nioue  ............................ Cholce Red Salmon 7 t'n«
PenTrtEaransS for Pierc^eirs: Cameo Fray shades, sizes 7 to 10. Wednesday.........P que ««urns, medium «nest Canned Lombard
lf?dant,a.nd ch ine- Regularly $2 Oc t>ncîîen ? Freneh Gray Suede Gloves, regular $1.50 quality unlm„à  ........................... l* une .............. “
$-.oO and $3.00. Wednesday ............... 95 day ’ P qUe 8eam8‘ medium weight skin, nice gray shade’s', sizes fm'in d°TOe fa8" Pure Celona Tea black

». — ............................................................................................................................................ .. Wedn“T Kr«»h Roasted Coffee.

The Robert Simpson Company J ""

Regularly $2.50other
.95

Hosiery and Gloves at 95c

whft*'arter bem Jl8le thread, reinforced heel, toe and sole size»' «tizlCK’ with out- 
white, gray, green, bronze. Regularly $1.50 quality. Wednesday 8* t0 10 : black.
... . Wo.7,en’* “«-lama'- Cashmere Hose, plain black cashmer» 1 •
3^’pVir» *" red emt,roidered on each pair, fall weight, sizes 8^ ’to Rnslish

Brussels Carpets at 95c Yard
Regular standard qualities, most of them with borders to match nri-nt-1 conventional deelgns and self-color effects Bring nmrnximît» .iPlatc, Onenul, small 

you.^ Regular values $1.25, $1.35, $1.45 and $1.6:5» vard wldneadV y°Ur r°0m8 Wl^ 
that mot?” °ber 0ffer '° “,ake up and Iay tree of charge cVrpêis'bought'during -95

9*

Bed Pillows 95c à Pair
Bed pillows, filled with mixed feathers, durable 

aalc YV ednvsday, per pair.............................. art ticking. Regularly $1.35.
95

Silverware 95c Jewelry 95c 8IXTH FLOOR RESTAURANT 
for your convenience during all the 

hours the store is

Biscuit Jars, in English china; heuv. 
silver-plated rim; cover and handle. Re
gularly $2.00 each. Wednesday, each .95

i
! open.

China Relish Dishes, in silver-plated 
stand, with serving spoon, gold-lined.. .95 

Horse Radish Bottles and cover, ster
ling silver deposit......... mm?' Roa'it Voting Lamb, green 

Sic! ' bo,,ed or mashed Po-
Onrr5nt u5,jTa»hed "buasb; steamed 
Current Pudding, golden 
Rice Pudding with 
Cream ; Bread 
Coffee.

.95
...........95

Silver-plated Nut Bowls, gold-lined, .95. 
Crystal Fruit Dishes, in silver-plated 

stand,

.95
or green, 12

.95 sauce, or cold 
Creim or Ice 

and Butter; Tea or

.96
.95Set of 12 Dessert Knives. Regularly

61.50 dozen. Wednesday, dozen...............95
Set of 3 Table Spoons, Rogers' plate; 

“Crest" pattern.
Wednesday, set .........

Plums, in..................
or mixed, 4 lbs. .95
4 lbs.............. M

Oats, 2 stone .96

Limited

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Regularly $1.44 set.

...........95
Set of 3 Medium Forks, Rogers' plate. 

Regularly $1.44 set Wednesday, set .95

Afternoon in the Palm Reem
M,îranKHl îri“ers wRh*whipped 
thin bread buttered; 
cream; Ice ere m.

3 p.m.

cream; 
pot of tea withy=3f FIFTEEN CENTS.Tt* IK
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^ Our Drapery Department
Measures and Makes Up Free of Charge Port
ieres, Door Curtains and Hangers» Watch this De
partment*» Store Newi from Day to Day.
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